Cool Incentives from The Gerald
R. Ford Council
SUPPORT OUR TROOPS!! New
for 2011
Every scout who sells $100.00 on Military
donations will receive a special military popcorn
patch.

2011 Mystery House Game
Check out clues at www.bsagrfc.org. after 5 PM on
Sept 30th. If you can find the mystery house in
Caledonia and knock on the door you will receive a
certificate to redeem a prize at the council office.

Fill it UP!!!!!!
Each scout who fills up at least one order sheet
qualifies for the Trails End Fill IT Up patch and
certificate.
Also fax your completed form to 616-785-0835, drop

off, or email to grfc@grfccouncilbsa.org with subject
line FILL IT UP
Each Monday a drawing will be held at 5PM. Prizes
include camping gear, gift certificates, and other cool
prizes. Your form will be put into the next drawing if
not chosen. The final drawing on Dec 16th will be for
a family vacation to the Double JJ Resort. (Keep in
mind one form can get you into this drawing)

$600 Sales Level Incentive
Win a Zyclone shooter, Club Patch,special pin.
Receive special surprises and offers all year long.

$1500 Sales Level Incentive
If you sell $1500.00 you will receive the $600 level
items and an additional $50.00 gift card to Walmart.
You will also be entered into a drawing for an
additional gift card in each district. Drawing to be held
Dec 17th.

$2500 Sales Incentive
All scouts who sell $2500.00 by Nov 7, 2011 will be
eligible for the National Trails End Popcorn
Scholarship Fund. See the Trails End website for

details. These scouts will also be entered into a
drawing for a $1000 savings bond. Drawing to be held
Dec 16.

Top Sellers Bonus
The Top selling cub scout in the council (most of West
Michigan) will win a family vacation to Double JJ
Resort

